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"The First Five
Minutes
After Death"

"In a moment. In the twinkling
of an eyo, at the la«t trump: for

tb« trumpet shall aouud."

In a moment, in the twinliling of an
eye, at the 'aat trump; for the trumpet
Khali sound!"—Paul is describing the

exit of the soul. The last of earth

and the flrat of heaven. The snapping
of the fibres which hold body and
spirit together. The separation of the
spiritual force from the natural form.
The supreme moment in the soul's ex-
plerence when earth recedes and hea-
ven dawns. When time ends and eter-
nity begins. When the stars fade and
the eternal morning glories begin to
bloom. When the light of the sun dies
out and the soul survives. When the
natural sinks and the spiritual reigns
triumphant over all. When earth has

finished its night and the eternal day
reveals the splendours of the life ever-

lasting. Oh, morning land!

I gazed on the dead white face of a
sweet girl Just twenty-three years of
age. Asleep in death she lay, resting se-
renely. She had been called suddenl.v.
Half an hour and she was gone. But
how peaceful was the departure. Lisp-
ing words of faith and confidence and
clinging fondly to the dear old book,
she bid adeau to klndreu and friends.

'In a moment" death had come. The
skeleton hand had turned the knob.
The dark angel of night had si)rcad
black wings over home and flresule.

The song of Joy had ceased. "In a
moment" the eyelids were closed, thf
hands folded, the pale form pillowed

forever on the downy couch of an end-
less repose; and bmken hearted loved
ones sat near by weeping because ul'

loneliness but sustained by a faitli

which rose superior to fat*" ami cii-

cumstances.

I gazed on that still, >ilcnt

face and exclaimed, "Asleep!" "Hi't

is she merely asleep?" I !i>ked.

And if she is asleep will she wakt'

again'.'" To sleep and dream and if

perchance to wake again, ah there':*

the rub! I >eath is so abrupt! In a
moment. In the twinkling of an cvi-!

Where docs tilght end and the day be-

gin '.' Where does spring end and the
summer begin'."' Where does summer
end and the winter begin" Where
does matter end and the spirit begin'.'

VVhere does the body eiul ami the .=oul

begin? All things seem to m' rgp. srive

death. Death fits Into no set of cir-

cumstances, earthly or human. H'-ath

is a surprise. Death is on al irrr. nc:ilh
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la a aummona. DMth la a IlKiitltui

naah. "In a moment. In the twlnkUnK
•»r an eye, at the laat trump; lor the

•trumpet ahall aound."

You atand by tlu couch of a dying
irlend. One moment here Is alive.

The next moment he la gone. What
lias happened? That hag been the
queatlon of all the years. The head
iiaka: "What la truth?" But love
asks: "What la death?" In the Cata-
combs of Rome we find two answera.
Pagan inscrlptluiiB stand In contrast
with Christian inscrliitions. Thus
read the Inscriptions whi. h are pagan:
•Remember that thou art dust! '

. .

"While I lived, i lived well. My drama
is ended. Soon yours will be. Ap-
plaud me. Farewell!" . "I, Bo-
cope, du lift up my hands against the
gods who snatched away my innocent
child!" . . Hark to ' e prgan
lover's, lament in grief f . '<J-

t'n: "Farewell, most sw-
ever and forever, farewc

'

The Egyptians beilev ^ ' *ie

.soul was Imperishable a. re-
turn and repossess the of its

earthly mortality. This was one step
in advance of the blind unbelief of the
pagan world, but in the New Testa-
ment we have a grander revelation
than that of Egyi)t or Rome. This is

a faith which outshines the glory of
obelisk and pyi%miU and sheds a
;;ulden light over the gloom of cata-
comb and cemetery. That faith de-
dares that the soul survives. The
soul is conqueror over death. The soul
sleeps not. The soul is death-proof.
So poverty can degrade it. No slander
can defame it. No flre can consume
it. No frost can wither it. No labor
can enfeeble It. No work can weary it.

.\'o toil can tire it.

Born into beauty. Born into bloom,
\'ictor immortal o'er death and the

tomb!

Heaven will be instantaneous. "In a
moment." "In the twinkling of an
i-ye." The soul never sleeps, never
lests, never sto|)S, never waits, never
lingers, never hesitates—the soul is a
piece of radium which sparkles for-

ever. Whether in the body or out of

it, the soul is alive. "The sleep ot the
dead" is a myth. There are no sleep-

ing souls. Neither on the earth or

under the earth, or in the sea, or in

neaven, or in hell, or in any region

between heaven and hell. The soul

wears out the bidy but the body nev-
<!• wear.s out the soul. The soul never
nets weary, or tired, or exhausted or

sick. To the Christian sudden death
means sudden glory. Absent from the

body, present with the I.ord. Lady
.lane Grey, when she he.ird that the

•execution of herself and her husband
would be. in separate rooms, but at

the same moment, sent a messaire to

her husband in the.^e words: "Cheer

3



un, dear hMkrt. our »«)aratlon wUl only

be for a moment."

Perish dark memorle»
' There's light ahead.
This world's for the living

And not for the dead.

Down the dark i urrent

Let the boat swing
For every storm swept winter

Their follows a glorious sjirlng.

Ueath will bring to the soul its

Kreattst surprise. We sing our »oiig»

about heaven, we con over all the

sweet and precious utteran' e.s by

propuet, bard, evangelist and apos-

tle concerning "the land ol fur

distances," we picture, in our im-

agination, all the holy beauties

and spiritual splendors of thiU un-

seen world and evei and anon ex-

claim: "What must it be to lie there!"

We long; aye, how we long for "tlie

touch of a vanl.shed hand and the

sound of a voice that is still.' liut

I olwithslandlng all— lieiiven will be

a surprise—the soul's greatest fwr-

prise. What sudden glory! What daz-

zling splendor! What inefLibie

beauty! What incx|ire.ssible sensa-
tions. Alark you—death will bri:i.? the

soul its supreme surprl.se.

We will be surprised that liealli

was so perfectly natural. T 'lui

God. it's natural to die. Like the

pearl dropping .!rom its lough out-

er shell, like the rose openiiiK

rubv lips, like tlu- evening star

piercing the blun of the : ky. like an
infant opening i's innocent k.\ es. like

the sun. chasms away the last trail

of mist, liKi the rosy fingers oi n.orn-

iiig seeking lor the shining gaii s of

iliiv—so uoes death come, silently. Pf-r-

eiiely. with powe? niaje'i' l^' ki;--

•

every \\<uind and lares.s every '< ms,

and'imiiirl life to the .spiritna! a-igcl

hill in llie marljle of lU'sh. Oh. deiili,

where i.< thy stin^r! "i' 'ther ' sain .i

(iyiriK ell. hi to th -.veepins v.idow. !:>_

iTiv present e,— "Moiher,. am 1 <y!n-'
Really dying? Is this dciitU.''

Dv.ight Lyman .Moody in his dy.ns;

hour exclaimed; 'If this is dying,

death is glorious! ' Christmas Ev;ins,

passing over, shouted: "Prive on

coaihman, drive on!" Mary A. Foster,

looked death in the face and remark-
ed in perfect peac>>: 'Though I w:ilk

through the valley of the shiidovv o!

death vet the mountain tops are

gleaming from peak to peak." Then
welcome death, for death is hnt a st-p

!n the ladder of life. oh. death when
wilt thou come and reveil to us thi-

secrets "f the world unseen'.'

We will he surprise.! to llnd that oor

loved ones will be waiting tn grp-t u.s^

.Surprise of greeting! Surprise of

meetirr-! Sur -isr of v- Icome' Pii--

prlse of salutation: S'lir; ri.se or holy



«mUlan'! SiiI|irlHi' ol love! !)> iiiK

salntH, aKuin and uguln. hHVt^ been
blesaed with the viniDn of Uived iiii«'k

<om ng to Krcet thenri Th*- t-xplr ng
Holdier I'Xolulmpd. "HrlnK nu- twi>

KliiHseH of Uiiter." An<l when thf
fiiirse Inquired: "Why two Klanaea of
water? Would not one be ufftelent?
th<» dying warrior, with ii loolt of aur-
jiriae on his fui-e, replied: "Oun't you
Hee my I'oinrade Mlaiidlnu yonder"
Two Kluasea — a kIubm fur me and a
kIamk for my oomrude." The i>rav»'

tellow had had u vision. A liroken

hearted father told nn' of a vixlun

which <'ame to his dying tlauKhter
wh'> exclaimed, a lew momenta before
her death: "Why, there'H mothej:
< un't yon aet her? There xhe 'taiida:

Mother; Mother! ' And tlilB friend.

who liad bee- bereaved tir«t of My
wife and the ' liis rhild. reniarVted to

me: "I beli»'\. moth-r was slandir -

there. I belle\e ahe had i-ome to wc -

rome her lovt-d one home."

Death will bpinji >iia thV surpri.si- of

l.erfert health. You will then enter
into the full exerci.ie of the organs and
fumtions of your si'irlluai body. Yon
wil! be surpriHed to learn, know
and realize how absolutely unnere.><-

sary a phssifal body is. When the man
who called himself "A Second Advent

-

I'it
• said to Ralph Waldo Kmerson. in

a tone of alarm: 'Mr. Rmerson, do
you know that the world is coming t'>

an end in a short time?" Mr. Em'Tsoii
\ery ( almly remarked: "I think I can
;;et alonjr very well \vithout it" There
are many things whi<h we can u'et

iiluiiK without. Admiral Xel.inn, "got
on" without an arm and un eye. Klesh
and blood are not necessary to real life.

We, ooor fo.)l8, toil for the l)ody and
not for the soul. Food for the bodv.
lothes for the body, shelter for the

i'ody. care lor the l)ody, concern for

the body—but a few feet of soil will

be suffliient to provide a resting piact-

for the body when "we have shuffled
off this mortal < jil." There is a spir-

itual bodv with eyes of light and
brain of fire and limbs of force, and
lieart of love, and soul of spirit, and
rarments of suDcrnatur.-il t'ca'ity.

Death? Death will introduce us to

our real life. Then fct the first time
we will stretch the wings of the ."oid

and bathe our radicnt f.irms in rivers

of light. Why worry so much aboul

the lioily'

Death will brins us another sur-

prise! The marvelous beauty of llu-

sjilritual urdverse! K.\ e liatli not

seen! I^ar hath not heard! When 1

visit a city I ask for the art gallery.

Here be;i'.ity sits enthroned And hi-rc

I spend an hour surrounded Ijy mas-
ter pieces new and old. WTtnt ex-

MUisIti' pleasure to sit amid midnlirht
s|ilendor, morning' Kbiry. noonday
brightness, ocean grandeur, iiiounlaiii



mint. i>ralrif Hruiiit, ruiiniiiK bro«»k, sil-

ver atream, foreBt ul»l«- nnd ten thou-
sand captivating form* of beauty. The
artUt said to her younn Htiident;

•'Friend, p«lnt yonder unBett" and
the girl aiiMuereil; 'I oanmit pulnt

Kl«»ry."' Keauty beyond description!
Joy InexpreHsable. Hen»utlon» angelli!
Grandeur beyond words!—"Neither
hiilh entered Into the heart of man V
(onceive the things which <}cm1 huth
laid u)> for them that love him."

Meath will bring us the surprise of u
new iK'cupiition. You will be surpris-
ed to tlnd that your presence. In heii-

ven. has been regarded, for some time,
as an absolute necessity. Heaven will

Ifitroduie us to a congenial ocvuiiation.

"They nerve Him day and night In Hl»
temple." In heaven thero will be n<»

retired list, no renerve forte, no un-
employed class and no leisured arl««-

tocrncy. riaia Schumann Joy fully ex-
claimed: "My muxle Is m> religion!'"

Heaven will bring us perfect harmony.
There the finger« of Ond will toui h
the key board of the soul. There every
child of Ood shall pohhoss .1 perfect

\olie. There musicians shall liithnm

all melody, artists shall depiii all

lie-iuly. mathematicians shall recount,

all lalculutlons and .m'hltects shall

ronstrutt and ret on- Met ui«on llne.-<

liil'allllile and !• undailiuis unfalUnK.
Our friend E.lison invents" for ilays

and lor nights without »lee;i and .«iar-

rel.\ partaking of food. Think you thai

over yonder our eleitriial geriiiis anil

modern wonder will l>e loiind idle'.'

Heaven Is .-i prejiared place for a pre-

Dared people. Kver>- stroke .>r work
on earth makes yon more tit for th**

divine occupation which awaits .\oii.

The Incident of death will wi«l< ii

your views somewhat. You will 1>
•

siiipri.'icd to llnd heaven sn much
larger than you ever dreamed it miglu
he. The palaces of the (dd world ar«»

».urroundeil hv spacious grounds. t

attended u rei cption ifiven to Cana-
dians, li.v the late Lord Strathcona. al

Nebwiirth, once the palatial residence

of Sir Hulwer Lytton. The old liaroti-

ial hall was magniliient but what im-
pressed me most were the uardens sur-

niiin.liiig the n-.ansion. These seen<e.!

to be without limit and stretched tar

awav, in irreen velvet di.'-tances. »Tere

one could breathe! Here nature seemed
to exiand into a vast forest, decii, wilil

.-md 'jded.

' f are heavens Iie,\ond heavens.
I'ather's house are many man-
tnany 10. ms. many realm.s.

<iepartment«. man.v degrees and
Btppp nf progres?. Room'

: Room!!! Thomas MarshaU,
of Kentucky, when dyins;. exclaimed:

"I have been crowded all my life. FJuiy

me in the open Held, rjlve ine room
for my grave!" .Mhny of ns are he-

iuK <ri)wded. Some of us wore crowd-

lii 01 .\

sions,
many
man>'
Room



»>d Intu Ihe world unci \\r fe*-! an
th<iuirh wf were being iTowded out of
the world. Ileiiven will lirInK »"*

room. Room for moiiI expHnilon. Room
for thoiiKht. Room for the heiirt Ihiit

Would dare.

iteutli will Muddenly Itilroducc u* to
a new Htandurd of value, our Kreatent
Hurirlne will 1)«> the revelation of tht-

tnie value of the m>ul. Then we will

•IJHcover the meaning 4if the wordn:
.'Whiit Khali It iiroflt a man If he train

thr «h<ile world and 1o«p hlM own
foul." Robert Hro>vnlnK toucheii the
vcr.v f»t«ent'e of thlnvs when he npenkH

the development of u Houl," The
•iiMi !,'• future In the culture of the
'•111,1. Thnman «'arlyle waaideallnK out
viilid thouvht when he i«ald: "It In not
lii'iMiiMc the poor mail must tidl that I

I 'nient omt him. but that the lamp of
his s«ni should ^o nut." There are
mure hungry soul* thai, himffry bodlen.

llunnry xouln! Hannah. Whiteall
Smith sayH. ,"!'.etween the aRen of
sixteen and twenty-nlx my houI hun-
gered lor Ood but I could not llnd

him." Emiieror Adrian, wfien dying,
ex. ;almed. "<>h. my poor soul whither
;iit thou EoluK?" Soul hunRf-r in nor-
m-il and bouI thirst, sano. We are
i>"vpr HO near fJod as when we feel

need o* Ood. Deatli will attest the
sclentlftc truthfulnean and Bplrltual

\alue of our Inspirations and asplra-
lii.ns. And when death surprises us
I'ltd life then We will know something
of the heft, \vei!;ot. measure, dimen-
sions and quality of the soul.

Death will reveal to us the Burpris-
ing fact that the residents of the skies

are Interested in what Is koIuk on up-
on earth. \V< will be surprised to

learn that the thlnss of time and
.stnse interest the f^lka In heaven.
Thev know in heaven what is trans-

pirint.' here. They have motion pic-

liires up yonder. Fact! For every
nnidern wond-:T we pnsseHS they can
"ilo US one beiler up yonder. Theo-
dore Roosevelt is down somewhere In

Smith .\merica but I .saw him yester-

<lav in ii splendid motion picture- and
the crow, »ere "cheering" him In a
most natural and enthusiastic fashion.

IC\erything we do here is reflected up-
(•n the white sc reen of a higher world.

The news of earth is discussed In the

n(i(.,.ts of Ihe New Jerusalem. Why
iii.t?

Tliere is joy in heiiven. Joy when the

jiicidiBal comes home, Joy when the

^.iiil grows weiry lor Kod. Joy when
the soul panteth for the water brooks.

j.,y when f;iith pr:i.sps the invisible.

Jov when the divine spark befrins to

kIow in the heart of the wanderer. Joy
when the Usjht of conscience begins to

Mieam. Joy when the mind of man en-
Ihnines the will of (Jod.



ItiiiK the liflls of heiiven ilu»re i« joy

today
For a 8oul returnInK from the wild.

Ste. the father meets him, out upon
the way

WelcomviK his weary, waiulerlir;

chilli.

Glory, glory! How the aiiKels slim.

Glory, Kloryl How the loud harps
rine:

"Tis the ransomed army, like a mighty
sea

Peeling forth the anthem ol tln' free.

We will he surprised at the sudden-
ness of it all. "In a moment." "In th<-

twlnklinK of an eye." John 1!. (Jough,
the Ki'eatesl temperance orator which
the new world e\cr i»roiluced. stood in

the pulpit one Sunday evening. ad-
«ires.sln;; a Kreat audience, many ot

whom were young men. He uttered
oiif niagniti( cut paragraph and then
.sank into the pulpit chair. His last

Kentence was: "Young man. kee)) your
record—" In a few mii>utes he exi)lred.

"In a moment." "In the twinkling oi

an e> e.

The Rev. Samuel F. Jones, the fam-
ous southern evangelist prelu-hecl his
last .sermon at a great camp meeting in

one of the western stales. His Hubje:-t

was, "Sudden Death." lie held his aii-

liictue ii. breathless attention. At one
o'clock on .Monn'ay morning he took a
train for the east on which had been
reserved a berth in the parlor car. H<-
I dd the porter just when to awake
him in the morning. At the giveit

liour the parlor car attendant found
the famous prea( her so s<Hinil asleei*

lliat he could not arouse him. The
meat man was dead. "In a moment."
'In the tulnklint: of an eye."

Ilolielt K Lee. the leadei- ol' >lie

Southern forces durint; the <i\il war
in .America, was an exceedini!l.\ de-
vout man. .\ol>ody evei' doulited the
siiui'iit.v of his Christian |)rofession.

Ill public anil in private he was alike
':ndei all circumstances a devout and
humble Christian. As was his custom.
in (he last dav of his life, he stood at

the t;tble in order to ask abless'ni ec-
the liuests sat down That "blessing"
was never completed. The great gen
I i;il sank into his chair, lifeless. His
M Irit had taken its HiL'ht. ' In a nioni-
ent." "In the twinkling of an e.ve

"

Iloherl l.ouis Stevenson whom deatlr

had Iiv the heels" all through his life.

VI as not iiermlttid to suffer great
agonies in the hour of his exit. In the.

last moment of hi.< life a stranue ex-
pression |)a8sed over his fact> as thmc >

a lightning Hash of pain had svveo!

through his biain. He looked up with
,1 dazed exf)ression and puliinM his

hand to his head exclaimed; "What's
lii.il'.'" He iiexc:' •vMited f.ir th*^ an-



Kwer. <J(»iie In a moment. "In a muin-
ent." "In the twinkling of an eye."

A few weeks ago Alexander Black
threaaed these aisles. He was so hu-
man we all loved him. How generous,
hiiw kind, and how Hympathetlc he
was. He seemed to be the Incarnation

(if atrenifth. vigor and health. Before

leaving for hia last pilgrimage through
Hear Old Scotland, he said: "'Should

anvthing hapnen to me I have no fear

ol d.-ath or eternity and I shall leave

behind nw i beautiful family < ircle

—

1iapi)v anil liarmonlous." Yesterday he

sat in yonder pew. Today we miss
him. -We shall meet but wo shiiU miss

him: there will be one vacant chair."
'

< )ne evening a friend me^ him on Port-

age ii venue, about ten o'clock, ju.st as

.«he was stepiiing on hoard a street

(ar. "How are you'.'" she inquired: "I

never felt better in my life." he re-

plied. At '> o'clock the next mornfni
death knocked at the door and Alex-

ander Black was gone: "In a moment."
"In the twinkling of an eye."

Jian Paul Richter affirmed that the

imivers" rests on three fundamental
prin- iplp-^: IJod, Immortality, and
Initv Immortality Is a word which
grows dearer to us with the Increas-

ing vears. Dwight L. Moody, preach-

ing, lor the Inst time, in Kansas City,

ex. Slimed. "1 am homesick for

lieaven: ' Hut you ask: "Why should

a man be homesick for heaven with

all the attractions of love, labor and
life to sway the sdul earthward.""

The heart answers that iiuestion:

because of the ever-Increasing circl"

I if loved ones on the other side of

the river.

Turning to the pages of the New
Tcsiamtiit we tlnd. there, an atmos-
phere ol confidence which cheers the

s(\d. This feeling of conlldenie is

ciiiiitested in line pregnant sentence:

'We Know." In the live brief chap-
ters nf "the first epistle general of

.lohn" the word "know" occurs no less

than thirty-egiht times. The phras.

is a fiivoritc one in the vocabulary of

Xew Testament writers: "I know
uhotii 1 have believed"— "We know
that ue llii,-. I assf-d Ir tn .'latli iinl i

I,le"._"\Ve k;ii)W tliat ;ill things woi k

l..!rclh'*r loi" good"—"We know t^af

when he shall appear we shall be like

liin.' -"We know that if the eartlily

house nf tills taliernacle were dissolv-

ed we have a building, iin house not

mad- with hands, eternal in the heav-

ens." And this spirit of confldeu' i-

. on.eriiing iin unseen world bis taijoii

poss:-ssion of every stc'^eeding Chris-

lian century, so that today we sing

with (Jilder the pod :

I "all me not dead when 1 hiivc i:"ne

Into the fom;iaiiy of the ever living.

ttiMiiCK ioTbt .ges of the Ni

It



Testament, we a»k the question which
means so much to so many: 'How
much can we know, definitely, about
heaven ?"

W« know that th« heavenly city hat
twelve gates. When a mnn tells me
there Is only one gate to the heavenly
city and that he holds the key to that

Bate, I answer him by pointing to the
architecture of the Holy City—the new;
Jerusalem—the scriptural symbol of

heaven and the divlnf prophecy of itn

earthly perfection; for I read, "And
the city had twelve gates." Four sitle.s

!ind twelve gates is the anKelie apecl-

tlcation. On the east, three gates-
the Greek gate, the Roman gate and
the Anglican ifate. On the west three
gates—the Gate of the Nonconformist,
the Gate of the Evangelist and the
Gate of the Salvationist. On the north
three gates?—the Gate of Philosophy,
the Gate of Science, and the Gate of

Culture. On the south three gates—
the Gate of Beauty, the Gate of Har-
mony and the Mystical Gate. -Ml roads
lead to Gofl when a man turns his face

t'l the Holy City, for, 'The I..amb is

the light thereof."

Home bv different ways. Yet all.

Homeward bound tliro' prayer and
• rra'se.

"•...n-T vith old. and irreat with small,

Home by different ways.

We know that there have been great
improvennents in heaven in recent

ya:». "Improvements in heaven!"
voM nnswer. "H.>w can heaven be im-
proved?" But the idea is scripturallv

orthodox Jesus said: "I go to prepare

H T)1:ice for you." Preparation im-

plies re-arransement and adjustment.
Heaven was richer the moment Jesus

fi'-rlved. What splendid additions

have been made to the membership of

the church invisible since the days of

.'eyis. What wonderful arrivals have
been registered up yonder during our

twenty Chriftian centuries.

Call the roll of the celestial arrivals!

!-amuel Rutherlord. who sang of Im-

11 a'uiers land. St. Augustine, who
wrote of th.- City of God. I^uther.

who broke the enslaving traditions ot

u thousand vears. George Whltetteld.

who like a seraph and angel, swept

ever sea and land. Florence Night-

ingale who.xc shadow the wounded
Roldleis kissed. Hugh Latimer. who
passed, through flame, up to (.od.

David Livingstone, whose body, the

sons of Africa surrendered, but not

his h?art. John Knox, whose i)ray-

ers for Scotland are felt today.

Cromwell, who trembled not in the

presence of kings. Joan of Ari-, the

maid who led the armies of France.

Julia Ward Howe, whose God is

•marching on." Thomas <Jialmers.

whose shaft of light j.lerced the starry

heavens. Sir Tsan<' Newton, who

10



thought "GdUb thouBhlu" after him.
And John Milton, who, though blind,

climbed the Alpine steeps of an In-

visible world. Aye! How heaven
has improved. Social conditions are
l>ettcr there than they used to be
Better by the addition of ten thou-
sand glorined saints.

The working day will be twenty

-

four hours long in neaven. The New
TpHtampnt idea of heaven is service,

not rest. "They serve Him day and
night in His temple." There Spurgeon
will preach grander sermons, Edison
will make greater discoveries, Sor-
crates will discuss nobler themes, Mi-
chel Angelo will plan vaster cathe-
drals, Sanlcey will sing a more thrill-

ing song, Raphael will portray a di-

viner transfiguration. Dante will

lies; end to deeper depth and Galileo
will plav with new celestial worl.ls.

There Mozart will toss out eternal

harmonies and, there. Reethoven will

revel in the ocean of an eternal vi-

I'lallon. Charles Kingsley was right,

when. sDeakini; "f heaven ho said:

••Certainly, we shall be busy there."

We know that heaven will bring us

a great Increase of knowledge. .The
possession of a spiritual body will open
Ihe door tur new realms and higher
revelations. There are notes of music
-1) Iiiph We cannot hear them and so

leep we cannot detect them. These vl-

:.rations are too fine for the human
ear. What marvelous sources of in-

r.irmation will be ours when we dos-

.sess a body ••like unto His own glori-

ous bodv."" nut even with such a body
we will not exhaust the inexhaustible

treasures of that invisible universe.

Al)raham has been in heaven for five

Ihousand years, but he has not yet

comprehended the possibilities "f aj-

> ine knowledge. How our little

".svstems of truth." "fundam-nt il

slatf-ments"' and -institutes of theol-

i^p\• wil crumble and fade in the

I.resnc of universal thought and

ineffable slory.

We know that we shall know each

other in heaven. •Then shall 1 know
..yen as also 1 have been known.

Place the emrhasis "ti thit word
•wen"— 'even al««.." Cplvin will chat

wiMi Knox Lincoln will lonfer with

.Tohn Urii -It. Wesley will talk with

William Ho.th I'.cecher will lio'j;";''

with Phillip Brooks. Stead and Tol-

stoi will cogitate to'TPther. Kr1e-d will

find friend in the enthroner^ent of a"

eternal frlendshlu. The voiiime of

tpemorv will be well thumhe-1 AH
•the old timers" will be there Said a

well meaning Christian to dear old

Father Tavlor, the sailor preicher.

when the aged saint was "lynP' ''^;'-

ther Tavlor. you will soon be with tMo

angels!"— riis answer was: "I don t

want atiRpIp I want folks" So sny we
all.

UNITED CHUnCri "



We Mhttll come Willi J<<.v una gluUnenB.

Wr jhall gather round the throne.
F'iif, to face wJth those that love us,

vVe shall know aa we are known.
And the sonK of our redemption
Shall resound through endles« day,

When the shadows have departed
And the mists have rolled away.

W* knew that Heavsn is very near

te the earth. So near. In fact, that

when they say on earth: "He is

Ijone!"—t^-Ht very moment, in heaven,

they say: "He's come!" So near is

earth to heaven that angel messenserK
pass to and fro: "I am Oabriel that

stands in the presence of Ood." So
near that the voice of prayer can be
heard and answered. So near that the

music of that everlastlnB sphere has
been heard, aKain and again, by mys-
tic souls. So near that members of

the anKellc host have a practical in-

terest In the transactions of earth and
the events of time. So near thnt

ever and anon, the dying saint has had
a vision of the beauty and glory of

that everlistlnfi country. When the

nlU pilot of Boston harbor lay dylns.
hv suddenlv lifted his emaciiited form
and exclaimed: "I sec a light." .\

friend who was watching near by in-

quired : "Which light? The Rostoii

I.iijht?" He answerei "No." Anain
his friend inquired: "^hi' Highland
Light?" No!" sHid the old pilot. Once
more his friend ventured a seoi;;raphi-

cal guess: "The Minot L,i(lht?" "No.
no, no!" said the lying sailor, i seo

the lisht of lilorv.' Thousands have
seen that litjht: "a light ne'er seen on
land or sea"—the liKht of glory!

We know that heaven is a splendid
place for a good investment. Spiritual
"interest" is a supernatural com-
pound. It more than matcheK the

compound interest of another sphere.

There Is a divine usury which more
than eiiuals one thousand per <'ent. of

our earthlv currency: "Go. .«ell all

that thou hast, and give to, thi- poor
and thou shalt have treasure—treasure
In heaven, where moth doth not cor-

riiiit. ni>r iheives break, through ami
steal." To .Jesus hciixen seemed to be
M) real. To the ri h vouiii,' ruler

he.iven seenicil to be -so unreal. V»'hcn

William H. N'anderbllt. the poss"sso!'

of one hundred railllon dollars, s'.vcot

hv a gust of an^cr. d'^oii'jed dead in

his own oarlor. he was worth -"X-
aitly- iKithini?. .Vot a farthin" h<i<l

hf to pav the boatman who fi-rricil

his Hi'.ked soul over t*" river <>(

d»nth. Nothing: Kxu .iv- notliiuir'

What a slender thrcrid hinds the

richest man to his bag of ifold. *'ii-

lumlms betrgerl his wa' fri ni court to

lourt. offe'-ing thi' kiurs of the

larth a new world. Mut the sovi"-

elgns of the old world had no eye tn

see Ih" spleiiors of such an iiTip'-rial

)>ossession. So heaven goes ItcU'-lnK

\1
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beoauae our aye* ar« dim and our

eara are duU.

Heaven Is the sunriae of the soul.

"Oh wonderful possibilities beyond,

exclaimed Bishop Simpson, when his

life's sun waa setting. "I am sweep

-

Inc throuKh pates of the New Jeru-

salem, washed In the blooil of the

Lamb!" were almost the last word?

of the sainted Alfred Cookman.
"I am wrapped in a sea of glory—I am
swallowed up of OJod." said Edward
Puvson, as the glories of a spiritual

transllKuratlon burst upon his soul.

Did you ever notice how many
people smile just when they are pas-

sing over the border line. The bio-

grapher of Savonarola records the

fact that on the lact night of his

earthly piigrlmaj-'c: "He se-med to

dream and smile." Mow peaceful

was the expression on the face of tne

Marquis of Argyle, as he quietly

slept in that famous ruom in i-dln-

burgh cnstle, on the night before his

execution. Angels kissed his brow

and God was near.

We know that children—little Child-

ren—who die in infancy, are God's par-,

ticular favorites. For did not the

Master sav: "In heaven, iheir .spirits

do alwavs behold the facr of my
father" In that celestial country no..e

are nearer the throne than the un-

stained angel spirits of our little ones.

It is a rrmar'.<able fact that the one

thing which reminded our Saviour or

the world from whence he came was

the prattling childhood of our present

trnnfient si>hero: "For of such is the

Kingdom of heaven." How he n-e
|

fhildhond! How 'he children loved

Him—"so mild the little '-hUdren

nestled trustful locks on that kind

lirpast, \vhicli leans to'l.-i.v on nor.-

Nearest to Cod, nearest to th" host

anodic, ne^-rest to the s'leat throne

eternal, neircst to the per .1 of t^'

T^edoeirer, ncare t •<> nat-rc's great

heart of love, are the an relic spirits

of our little ones wtio ' ' ' ';'

•'where beyond these voices tli-ve is

peace."

"Two little feet went pattering bv,

Years ago;
Thev wandered off to the sunny sky.

Years ago:
Two little ' t—

They crept never back to the lOve

they left.
' ev climbeid nevermore to the arms

bereft:
Years ago.

Again I slinli hear the two little feet

pattering by,

Their music a thousand times more
sweet

In the sky;

I jov to think tlmt a Father's care

Will hold them safe till I meet them
there,
By-and-by.

l3



THE BULLETIN

Our delegation at Portage la Prairie

for the Christian Endeavor convention

numbered 21—the largest yet. Con-
gratulations. This will make our

Monday's meeting tingle with good
things, for the whole delegation will

>>e there with their penants. conven-
tion songs, convention shouts and
volleys of "echos" from the great con-
vention which was voted by all as the

"best yet." An Invitation Is extended
to everybody for Monday night at s

o'clock.

Junior meeting at 7 o'clocl*.

1

!'

The Women's Missionary society

will hold their regular monthly meet-
ing on Monday afternoon at 3.30. All

friends are Invited.

The board of deaconesses will re-

member their engagement with me in

the vestry on Wednesday evening at 7

o'clock.

The m desty of some of you good
folks Is som. thing wonderful 1 hav>'

iavited you more than once to Ket in

touch that we may talk over how best
you can take a hand in building up the
steady Income of this great people's

church. I know you are sincerely anx-
ious to have this talk with us. but that

modesty! Just create a little will pow-
er and you will be sur iiised to find

how easy it is t" do, and what satis-

faction it brings to feel that you have
a real definite hand in the big thing. I

will meet you with any proposition,

weekly, monthly, ijuarterly or annual-
ly. It's an investment, solid, protlt-

sharinir and with a K>'<id t)onus at the

end of the year. Phone Sher. 34S.

Mrs. E. W. Hamilton's younn wo-
men's class held on Snnday afternoons
at 31.">, has peculiarities and interests

all its own. There is nothiiis; nuito

Mke it anywhere else in the lity The
^•ilii'-cts dealt witti and the li-ailer

herself make a dual attraction which
no young woman should miss, .Tust .t

word to the youns wonian going for

the first time, he on time or it may be

difflcult to f.nil a seat.

This is only one depa-tmcnt of our
'.ar;:(- and efficient Sundav school. The
aiailt Rible class meets in the vestry

at 3 o'clock, and this is 'he h'lnie for

all other departments to line ui). We
have a place for you.

R. R. WREK.c;,

Associate Pastor
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SUBSCRIBE NOW.

The publication comnilttee are de-
alrous of Increasing the number of
paid subscribers to Dr. Gordon's ser-
mons, and solicit your subK.riptlon.
The price, one dollar. Is not sufficient

to make the work self-sustaininK un-
less we can materially Incroase our
subscription list. If you are re'.'elvina:

the sermons regularly at the 'hurch
can you not send a subscriiuion for a
friend who cannot do so. The com-
nr.ittee has ample i)roof of the good
acromplished by these pubKsheJ ser-

mons from letters that they have re-

ceived, and it is their intention to

broaden the scope of this i)hasfc of the
church work as far as possible.

Subscriptions should be sent to Miss
K. O. Young, secretary. Central Con-
srPKational chur-.h, corner Hnrgrave
and Qu'Appelle streets, or to V. t:.

Skinner. 204 Sterling bank bir.Mi it,

Winnipeg.



This Evening
March 1, 1914, at 7 o'clock

DR. GORDON
Will Preach on the Subject

«4s the Liberal

Party Awake
to the Moral

Issues of the

Hour?"
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